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At London public dinners it has cessed 1 Mew reepie reel when life's lest Cere Messrs. Clendenen A Lews will hereafter

Seeps. *“P their oBoe open on Mondays end
Sir Benjamin Bredir, professor of ehem- Saturdays nstll 10 p.u. This will affordÂEHF™ I ïfr?£r3 BOSSES

Thn vMinj Murnnia nt fVnv.oh.m ,h„ work eotltled Psychological Inquiries,” by this firm in West Torbnto. Meei». 
in one of the’greatest landowners*in Ireland P™ the following results of his profes- Clendenaa A Laws are to be found et 10 
received e rapturous reception on bringing eional experience of the bet moments of oba™tw", Adelaide end Victoria
his bride to Slone Castle, hie princely home | life :
mMoeth, last month. HI. wife is en Irish , aocording to my oUerT.tion, the

Mr. Mink testified in . Racine court that “*re ot dying U seldom, in snyse-meof 
he regarded Miss Albrecht es slightly bed- lbe w°rd. a Very painful process. It is true 
tern pered. She immediately cried out that that some persons die in e state of bodily tor- 
he was a liar and threw herself upon him, tore, as in cases of tetanus, that the drunkard

mony with Mr. Mink’s opinion. rifto visions; end that the victim of that
The Italian duke of Salvlati has issued a mMt horrible of all diseases, hydrophobia, in 

public address to all Italian catholics,urging addition to those peculiar bodily sufferings 
them to organite a pilgrimage to Rome for from which the disease has derived its 
next autumn. The] duke eays t “We owu
the pope a demonstration which shall com- , , _
pensa'e him for so much suffering and prove supposed presense of frightfal objects, 
to him that the true Italy is with him. ’ which are presented to him as realities,

THE WORLD AT LA ROB.1 HE TORONTO WORLD •EBÔIFtO ARTICLES CLOTHING-r Aid’!1, i‘Ht did- 

Oleealag sed isfeulag aeetiy dene.

nSTi
to be iu ordet to rise to any toast except 
that of the queen.

MONDAY MORNING. MAY 7, ISM. BOYS’ CLOTHING*e.l
»

LOVAI. «Sirs V I ItAORAFUKD.

The city council meets this evening.
There were 109 patients in the general 

hospital on Saturday.
Eleven prisoners were sent over to the 

jail yesterday morning to pass Sunday.
There were 4S births, 18 marriages and 

49 deaths registered at the health office last 
week.

The throe men who fought about a dog 
on Edward street were discharged on 
Saturday.

A hard character named Wm. Armstrong 
got into a fight with a butcher on Albert 
street yesterday. Both were run in.

Rev. 11. M, Parsons preached the anni
versary sermons at the Macnab street pres- 
byterian church, Hamilton, yesterday.

Two hundred of the Irish immigrants 
now at the emigrant sheds attended 8t.
Mary's church, Bathurst street, yesterday
morning. A Frenchman has recently gone deeply I even to the bet. But these and some
semi d^r/h,rd Ie.!i °n„ 8*,‘v,UL,thv- bJ?lr 'îr',1.int0 ,lïti,ti1c; i.0 reyril„t? miiche'' Other instances which I might adduce,
^ hli'i n rr^V,°n u“. '«ur“ •'«>'*'that an Englishman burn. are exceptions to the general rule
street, with lot lixllO feet, was sold to eight matches a dav, a Swede nine, a Oer- which is that tali mental and 
Mr R. Carter for 82440. man eleven, and a Frenchman fifteen. The bodily sufléringtorrainstes long before the

The court of appeal will begin its Bitting» number of matches consumed in Europe I j, oloeed. This ae to the
tomorrow. There are 68 oaeea on the every year amounts to two thousandmillion*. I acm*! fMr 0f death ; it seems to me that the 
dochet. The county court and general see- Nobody is likely to dispute these figure*. I Author of our existence, for the most part, 
sions alee open to-morrow. Fred Bean, a young Iowa farmer, desired give* it to ue when it is intended that we

A young man named James Smith was a w‘fo> but did not take a fancy to the girls ahould live,and takes it away 
arrested on Saturday night by Constable of his neighborhood, He aspired to some- it is intended that wa should 
Shields of the Grand Trunk railway. Smith thing different, and wrote to an Indian who have been long tormented by bodily 
was asleep in one of the company’s cars. agent in Dakota, inquiring whether a rea- pain are generally as anxious to die ss they 

Argument of counsel in the Chicago com- 80,nab!y J?o°<l-look.ng squaw could be obtain- ever were to live, So it often la with thos.i 
mission case, reported in The World of edl An exchange ofiettera and photographs whose life ha* beep preiraoted to an extreme 
Saturday morning, was concluded on Satur- I08"!*5’ and, he “ ,oon •t.°,be marned to the old «6». beyond the usual period of mortal- 
dav, aud Judge Patterson reserved judg- danghtor of “ 8lon* cblef' i‘y. even when they bbor under no actual
ment. The combined corps of the Roaeian im- disease. It is not very common for anyone

The regular buaineas meeting of the Can P"ria* Kusrd ordered for service in Moscow to die merehr of old a,liau « Li Suffrage aaeocUtion wül be ,c.or°nation w“‘ ^ Into £ mXrtffap/’ P
held on Thursday in Shaftesbury hall. A DufcJ VUdtoir* and^ïln.Ut oY ,o°" But I b»ve known thie to happen; and a

‘«Tj.w.aamo^ataiN.ta ««BsrtS&iwBatfSs n.,.-,.,.»-...
not decided whether or not he will accept «iemble there in luffrtmnoSm vLu ?f Some die retaining »U their Bkmta-sme* eu~T.r,e-ta.
the appointment ot the new chair of homi- f «trength on May 19, Jacultiee, and qtiteaware that their dlaeolu- Wit«rtrw tbs drooping spirit* inrigorato. and
letic. and new testament interpretations at \,ol.tflre 8 ,h°U8e “ now n8ed hytheGene- »ion it at band. Others offer no sign of tam°nl«« tts organic fonça#*, 
the Baptist college. XSSSttSSSZSS&SZ

the'poliee a'lsUon'1»1 large 'dirk* ‘k^Ht ti'tntLrd^Th “t" th^ ft* 0t‘

hrnnd in his posseseioo 8 „^fd, the, w^d“-„Tbc trlth *b*B P«- conscious wnen carefully watched, arëtound Thai Ming ol bearing down, eandngpdn, weigh!
... . " . vail, and the Religious Tract iocietve not to besoin reality; but they die coûtent- I and backache, is always pmnanrotij cured by it. n«i.
Block pavement» are being laid on the premise» are where Bible* were publicly edly. I have myself never known but #er»e «re of Kidney Co-plnlnt. of either eex

following streets: Berkeley between Wilton burned. two instances in which, in the act of thu _____
avenue and UerrarJ; Gladstone avenue During the year 1882 there were 1869 dying, there were manifest indications of I Ï..TBIA r, PINKHAM-e *U»D prpnrilB»tn™t Vromn Y^noe toTermîi “ Bl,cba,lau «choUr» taught in Daugherty county, Oa. the fear of death. The Individual* to whom SS? Jtf&fyfeuSSSS* 'S
atreetfrom Yonge to Teraulav. Of these 1076 were colored and only 198 I I allude were unexpectedly destroyed by mSTSom^orchild, i-drt on“%.ving u.
«Jta.Jr1fî ““fk* 01 tbe North- were white. Twenty.eeven colored and I hemorrhage, which, from pecniiar circum- Both the Compound «nd Blood Puriaer are gnpand

m Telegt-aph company, u attaching seven white teachers were employed. There «tances which I need not now explain, it etWedWWMtem Aroma, Lyna, Haaa Pdesof AGENTS WANTED-
î° te!f,graph lme" m »re about seven colored men to one white in ™ isnpoeeibto to enppres*. The deprea «xbo.tu.for|A

n!miUook.nd TÔ,n„^ °°Cn*Ct l,0Ugberty county. “d evidently in thi. »i=g efffcta which the gradual loss of fodtf | AÏÏ taitt W •« clSSa O^al ln
CooroB w»l«li r«ntWinitohmStamer.ay' case »t least the colored people cannot oom- produced on their corporeal system seemed faunlrr Bncloie3ct.rt.mp Send tor pamphlet. ilucemente to live men. Call or send for terms 

; X?1! 8tr1eftlt<>- w:l8 plain of any partiality in the distribution of to influence their miud.7and they died earn- ‘ and bVlaOT- 30 Plaide Street Emi, Toronto.
nf 7 25?* I °di warrant tthe sob°o1 fund. eatly Imploring that relief which ai> was wSE£% T ,AD15? ,WH®, DE8,UE TO MAKE no PERssawHtfSs » katfisanas—■“■
liberated. «e was by a plant an average of 2000 pound, of ..

's£3as£s!i,SS Sé£SÉ5«^?|«5aa£I^
be continued every Wednesday and Satur! tbe.root8 ?f wh®*t plant» for every pound of [«tb, and * firm reliance on the Being who | ^
dav until nil thn mnmw<aru^ ii ..a Kraio produced, wnile in a very poor soil I h** placed us here, contribute more thanthrough their exe?ci.r " g°“e 2693 Ppound. pM.ed throneFtJTw)Z “^““l^de.; to di«nn death of i*

A young man was practicing in a,hell on it h 1, ' t pZS'iïl MSk & ^O-lMMEDlATEbY - TO BUN
appeared'to ^.d ‘tït'tut of Sg? *

and suddenly lie found himself struggling Waterloo, and, to do him justice, it was not my 0„d exMrienoe «d-hîr’ f^LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS ano OTHBBS-
in ' the cold, cold water. Fireman Robert hle fault l{ he did not. Again and again he *S. t Pe!l ̂ L*Pd wha.t 1 ,“V8 b“«l V In and out of town-can make from MO to
Hunter saw’the spill and manag  ̂to rescue imrlorod "Farmer Georgy- to allowhim to Eff' P« SSji^th^S
the oarsman. Ro into active rorvice, but in vain. Subto- ™Sib^ ? fi! " «'‘“"XC

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and wife, James fluently when he came to the throne he SaBy*mDeSSnm^Tlt It —__________________________________
Mackenzie and wife, Iiev. Mr. Thompson 'J10^. tban °uce exhibited symptoms of Lrioj the^iivflpMnVl “ TTOU8EMAID WANTED - ACCUSTOMED TO
and wife (daughter of Hon, Alex, Mac- desiring to take the office of commander-in- tann.llin W»lh ??T^° "Tf J9- wnttot on Uble; also a gen rml <erv»nt.

iSp«r-£—I “—-— lieBauBBatstiME”
I wo worthy youths, one Bob Bell, a A colored woman in Weebington is so 

deck hand, and the other unknown, cap- fond of President Arthur that every time 
Mz.-d yesterday afternoon near Yonge street she sees him she gets down on her knees to 
wharf. They clung to the boat, as happy him. 
as clams, and continued to spit tobacco 
juice into the water until they were taken 
up by a man in a skiff.

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto typographies! union was held on Sat
urday night. The officers elected at the 
previous meeting were installed. Messrs 
John Armstrong, D. J. O’Donoghue, and 
‘McMillan were elected delegates to the 
Trades and Labor council. It was decided 
to continue the strike with the Telegram to 
an indefinite 

Mr-John

T »» QUEEN DTRgrr WEST THE BIOOKOT
1 k* •!*** Clothing. Carpels, *0.

From $1.50 to $10 per Suit.A TM QUEEN 8TREKT WEST, IME BfOOEOT 
JjL price paid for ladles’ and gentlemen's castaaraasfs.% a,Æ B’ftaaMmgas iKaif-
/~4LEEKS, BCHOOLMA8TER8 AND OTHERS- '

bxZpt/n. 5SSAUBSîbUD»i«*aiwl

Few sailor costnmee are embroidered hi 
little American flags with flu* silks, and 
the tips bf the sleeve corresponds, while 
red, white, and blue ribbon* neat fient the 
jaunty sailor hat

Scarlet and white matting ie now tbe 
most fashionable carpeting for bedrooms. 1,500 SUITSOnt.

fflSfSSRBS NOW IN STOCK AT ./I J. HAtfSMpT^Will py thi MA 

Oentiemenî Cutoff 
promptly attended to.

TRïET west,
priee for Ladles' and 
|. Order» by meli

name, may be In a state of terror Awn the

PETLEY’S.sam art.,
TT|Hi.êEiH-T0 "MM* PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL. PariMao Drees and Mantle Maker'1 continues

tSMPERS- DRY GOODS-

TENDERS PRINTSfrom Ue when 
die. Those

&&&+***

LYDIA B. PINKHAM'6

VEQETABLE

For tbe erection of a block of
ffiftr SA JtisT PÜBLI8HËD—Book no. 11 Eîfillt CûttâgBS OD St, HichûlâS St,
^ tSV88 t**" ^Rrn.dfm5to sOTgLwSStlnr'foT I wlU received up to 1* o’clock noon

On SATURDAY, 12th Instant.
behind ttapîîwTO.'Si'**.’ TS8„Man . PI*"» a"d sped actions may b. seen between the^tomuM^rnpfy"^. bJbeTlurrï h°U"9*' m' “d#f'”“theofflce o(

Lullaby, Ae I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- I The Krnltiih Ontario nnA «V mil-I wrt86ffiHic«7d ”anl
and moelc ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sentpoit paid to any office In the

w2TK
ronto. Sent by return nudl. Catalogue» will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

AND

SATEENS.t: U a Positive Cure
Ferait thesePalalblComplotât#and W,

te oar beet feauls pepmlotlea. (Limited), 82 Toronto street, Toronto.
The low st or any tender not neoeeaarlly aceepted

We have Jnet Imported direct 
from the manofarterere a large 
stock ot PBINT8 and 8ATBBM6, 
at prices that enable ns to offer 
bargains never before equalled- 
They are all standard In mate
rial and styles, and will be closed 
ont-wlthont any regard to origi
nal cost.

The entire lot without reserve 
goes on sale this morning.

This Is without question the 
greatest bargain ever offered to 
the ladles of Toronto and vi
cinity.

FIRST CHOICE TO FIRST 
COMERS.

Remember we show nothing 
that Is not the best of Its kind In 
material and style. Ladles who 
do trading by mail will And It to 
their advantage to commuaient* 
with ns.

EXCURSIONS-

BACK WORLDS I credit valley railway
For the following numbers of Tbe World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will be paid at this office :

MANITOBA TRAINS.

MpU
January—Saturday 1. 
April—Friday 16. 
November—Wednesday 28.

THE NEXT EXCURSION FOB

Manitoba * the Great Northwest
WIM leave the Union Station at 12.60 p.m. on

IIMl
November—Wednesday 8.
Peceniher—Saturday 18, Saturday 26.

TUESDAY, KAY 8, 1883.
First-clan coaches. Baggsge bonded through, 160 

pound# free.
Remember this popular line will run excursions 

every two weeks during tbe season.
For further particular» apply to W. B. CALLA

WAY. 9* KlaclSt. West, and 28 Work St. or 
any of our agents along the line.
W. WHYTE,

Gen. Sunt.
BUSINESS OHANOES-

/"ÏLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTlfÉRg- 
Vy In snd out of town—can make from 810 to 
80 per week by visiting their friends after burtneee 

■ hour,. For lull Information addreea, with «tamp 
' for^reply, H. McALBSTBH, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

f ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
iM. J2Sk *“their own town» should addreea H. 
McALE8TKRtiDrawer2680iToronto^^^^^^

J. W. LEONARE, 
Gen. Part. Agent.

TEAS'

HELP WANTED.

EM Moth'sFINANCIAL.

fmttWS&nSS Popular Dry Goods Home 
182 YONGE ST.BOARD.

Yktanted, bÿ a Young gentleman who
TV M at present keeping house,» oomfortable 

room. With breakfut, bath, etc., In a private family, 
for about one month; neighborhood of Church or 
J«vie (north) preferred. Addreea Box 88, World

Tl

nawro brWdiD8 h“ “* fmndeti0n:™ g00d 
Everybody pre.cbe. humility. Where fc | S °N Tt?BNS ANb

A lady went into a restaurant and or- tbemsn wbo practises it? 
dereil “a cup of hot tea and a plate of straw- , l he man whose mind Is filled with high 
berry ice-cream." No wonder women have imagination ie never lonely, 
dyspepsia. Gratitude ie too often tbe expression of a

A young lady in a spirit of fun dressed hope for benefit* yet to come.
wlntontfor^wulk1" a"u u f0008®* “Other of pride ex. I EETOBKINO housikeepeb for' small

went out for a walk. It te said the freak hlbits a low degree of jealousy. ft family—Immediately, n Selby 8t.

m.AmXL"A':lï'5“,7.,hs »: âïsEïjrwiâgs^88g
œïxsl’sjsl-* 4r>A-4f««±à&sA woman in Galveston has a baby that is * utterance of I =■
forever gctiirig into mischief. When she 
hang» up her wash she hangs the baby to 
the clothes-line with clothes-pins, so she 
can keep an eye on it.

in a spirit of mischief a maiden poured 
chloroform on agen'leman ciller’# handker
chief when he begged for » few drone of 
cologne. He lost his senses, she nursed him 
back to health, and now tbe card# are out.

A young lady well known in fashionable 
circles has hand-painted satin blankets, 
matching in color every dress she owns, 
which her pug dog wears on the street.
The dog’s harness is crocheted with 
creme cord.

LI-QUOR HATS and oaf*
IITANTED—SMALL SINGLE ROOM WITH 
TV board , state tonus. Box 74, World offlce.

YETANTED-BOABD BY A YOUNG GENTLE- 
..TV, msn In * private fain fly. Addreea box 87, 
world oflioo.

AtNJümASCHODÛ1NH 2£bFDBE8S' MRS.

Ilf ANTED—LAUNDRESS RESIDENT-WILL- 
V Y INO to awiat in housework. Apply moro- 

Fark SDd *v*nln*8’ MRS' CAMPBELL, Queen’s
1KTANTED—A NICELY FURNISHED BOOM 
TV fee gentleman, ;wlth board; must be in
GXMl"0 Mher h0*"’*"' Address,

SPRING HATSBUSINESS CARDS.

Vv In snd out of town—can make from 810 to 
n» P« week by visiting their friends after burine* 

1 Bonis. For lull Information address, with stamp 
1er reply, H. McA LESTER, Drawer 8680, Toronto, 
Ont.

period.
Farrell, a well known printer, 

formel !y^)f Toronto now of Chicago, arrived 
in the city on Saturday morning on a aad 
mission. Hr. Farrell brought with him 
the remains of hit 17-year-old daugh
ter A unir, who died rather unexpect
edly in Chicago on May 1. The 
interment wa# made in St. Michael’s 
tery. The young lady was juat contemplat
ing a visit to her old associates in Toronto.

Christy’s London
Fine Satin Finished HATS. 

Woodrow’s London.
Carrington * Sons’ London. 

Trees * Co.’s London. 
The Latest American Stries for 

Young Men in Soft and Stiff Hats.
Children’s Sailor Hats in all 

Colors.
Just to hand a fine lot of 

LACROSSE STICKS.TEAVBTOMK1NO HOUSEKEEPER 
TY family; immedlstslv. 11 8

wisdom.
Don’t use blsdders in learning to swim. ViT7 

To win anything yon must depend upon VV 
yourself.
rlimhTh. ™r.di*f,t0Ur**ed'»uTh*u îïeiI I borne» and obtol., the Mrtert «gSToTïTi^ 
climb the pyramid, even though the eagle servant» >t once. SHEPARD, 8COBELL a 1 
may soar above it, I 11*1 King street west.

family; Immediately. tl'SelbfriraeL ^*LL 

AÎ™U - 2o FARM HANDS, 4 BHlCK-

asteStHS-îSS
Tjl A. CAMPBBL^yETERlNABY BURGEON.
fully*treated. Horae» Iwugbt and (old on eomoiis- 
rion. 82 and 84 Richmond «rest west, Toronto.
f'l eneral and financial agency-sums 
It of from 820C to 80000 to invest In Patent 
Sghte, Burine» Chance», Manufacturée, Hotel», 
Saloon», and any kind of merchantable or exchange- 
able property. J, I. EVA* A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

oralceme-
Co„

soldier Arho is not afraid of bullets anted—a ocod oeneral servant. 
does not boast of his courage. The w«lflier TT APP'y a> »? Sherboume rireet.
whodoe. is nasally in the rear rank. 100 ^SîSSLnp oed., 

Under the present management of the 'Inter- ySW, TINGIÆY,*7 4°* WEtpART Mfg^Co^ïfl

or anyJiie^l'2mdl^5hthîXr,X«2î,lMn I SITUATIONS WANTED-
avail Uiemsolvee of the advantage of rocs ving ------------------------- —
îriSShta111 Lby te ®^ciLall,ts of this Institute, I 4 YOU WO MAN WISHP8 T'siTUATI )N^lN 

*i?ïî!**• thebesfcof thokind In A. dfv good#store ; usn fi-rnish fl st dass refer- 
▲m«rioB. In fact the only one where the above dis- once. Address, Box 40. Or ngevllk Ont
‘■d*1 »f th»"st)lrômetér, tïï'wondêrfu/inventlon’ oufo’l’^bilASTEKS AND OTHERS—

Dr. M. Souvleile of Pari», Exta'do Surgeon of the JV ™ an, fut ît„.*uwn—**” m*ke from 810 to 
French Army. Theee unable to come to the In- YUJU "JllnK their frluml» a;tcr bualne »
•tltuto, or m our «urgeon», who Writ all the prln- iti/ÏÏÏÏSSL0“..ad‘,rc88. wlth ,tJI"P
clpal town» and cille» of Ctnada, can lie roceewfully I U' McaI-K‘ITEK, Drawer 2030, Toronto,
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for a cop, of Ul"". . __
ourlnternaeitmalNaw», publlahed monthlv, which "1 A HIM WHO IlMIKK TO MAKE »10 PPR

Addr“l/sn^»^X“m7(f,"‘,‘"*a’ gWAnSsjAkTSDlsTTFABOV AND 

orl» Phillip'. Scuare. Montreal. | fStâXiï

•Se ta May. I A' ‘virv^ï IN > PRI NTING DF-
Hr,ngg2m,œee‘flanne,• and ™y raWr*’ I §a^uLh,,rn8Add1L7'A’!,:,7 ,”5^

For thUMrilbbe^he chiltat day ai, th. g.ad BY ~A~RWiî*srTaN-.lt WOMAN

“Of all the glad new year," granny 1 the bleakest, TV alamll)'» *r-h 27 El z beth «treat. ’

~SS:Ssw»—” •"•I2L1SS 5-SS“

Tbs
Oh I My t'orna I

Cure them by using Devlin’s Corn Krsdi- 
cator for corns, warts, snd bunions. It has 
no equal. For sale by all druggists.

RUBBER STODGE * WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
tl East, dealers In Pitch, Feli, Carpet snd 
Seating Paper», logging done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
naterial known. J. & J. LUCSDIN,*

ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
I week In their own town» should address H. 
L LESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto

A Dog In Court.
At Bow etreet police court, London, a 

line Newfoundland dog appeared lately in 
the witness box, his fore pav/3 resting on 
th» edge, while he gezrd intelligently 
around. His evidence was interpreted to 
the court by hie master, a Mr. Lyford. It 
was to the effect that the dog had run down 
l he steps of the Thames embankment to 
V'lj *y » splash, when he observed a woman 
in the water. His first impulse was to 
I'lungc in alter her, but a moment’s reflec- 
1 told him that there would be great dif
ficulty io landing her without assistance, 
lie therefore hurried hack to hi# master, 
looked up into his face, gave two short 
Uirks, and ran down the atop» again. When 

’ h« "aw 111* master following he jumped into 
the river, and dragged the woman toward 
the embankment. Meonwbile Mr. Lyford 
hail walk» d into the water up to his knees, 
nil was able to reach the woman with his 

cane, and to assist in pulling her to the 
s'op».”

ma-
DIRECT importers,

101 Yonge SI., Toronto.A city mis» has a novel way of getting the 
best of her "pah.” When she is out of pin 
money she makes out a fictitious bill against 
her father on the hill-head of some fancy 
good» «tore and pockets the cash when it & 
handed over.

IS THELEGAL. RUBBER GOOD*_____

INDIA ElWBOODS
"A HÔWÈLL, BARBiSTBl, SOLICITOR 

» Procter |n the Maritime Court, Notary 
Public, etc. 10 King etreet eut, near Yonge,
Toronto,A beautiful woman of Troy, N, Y., 

work# in the iron foundry. She ha# been 
croteed in love, and «aye the din of the iron 
shops is the only thing that keeps her from 
thinking and inaanity. She he* to make 
herself as physically miserable ae poesible to 
keep her brain alert.

J I, SOLICITOR, 
let. Money to 60SSAMBR CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very first.

LBdlejtand Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish! Mantles 

and Coal*.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEET! KG
Ih DIA RUBBEH GOODS of 

every description, the lory est 
and only complete Stock in Can~
(MMt
The Butta Percha 6 üubber Manu

facturing Company,

T. MciLROY, UR.,
Rubis,r Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 

_____  Pf/ronto.

van ; easy terms.

LEADINGMowar, q. C., Jam* Maolimmam, Q. C.,Jobx Dow- 
mat, Twomas La Mere», Office» queen Cltv 
ânes Bulldlne», 24 (Ibareh «tract. ______

■SULLIVAN * KERR, BARK ISTERS, ITC.
16 Toronto etreet 

A. CPSutLlVAX.
O ODIN SON * KENT, BAUKISTKKs, El'c— 
TV Ctffee : Victoria Cbambm, 8 Victoria street,

Josw O. Roemcos,
"DEAD, KXAD a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
TV Solicitor», etc.. 76 King rtreet east, Toronto. 
» > a»AD, « o, waits» asAD, ■ v ameer. 
1XT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, YY • OONVEYANGER, ate., Ûo. U Toronto 
•true. Toronto.

Ineur-
Prelty Girls' Pranks

Maude B.----- > of Buffalo, eloped with her
cousm » fiancee just to make the cousin 
angry. She " perfectly detests” thelfiancie 
«he bay*.

Lyme, Connecticut, has a yonng woman 
resident who serenades her lover with a 
guitar every night. He is sick in bed with 
the inflammatory rheumatism.

A Southern girl while out rowing the 
other day with two young men became 
greatly provoked at their bragging about 
swimming. She upset the boat to try 
them, and both were drowned, while she 
being the only one who could swim was 
fittvar),

A beautiful young lady out w*t works 
m the mines. She wears an (esthetic cos
tume of blue and yellow.

A aeven-tcen year old Miss residing in 
St. Paul’s ward boast# of being able to 
ataod before her brother with boxing 
gloves, and is said to be quite proficient 
with broad-swords,

A Jarvis etreet girl turns a hand-spring 
with the agility of an athlete. She has a 
suit which »he don# every morning for an 
ho ir # exercise in her private gymnasium.

I
Joua B. Ksaa

B. A. B. Kent.

With ‘ of paper rose» upon my sneezing

O'er damp and boggy meadow» my footsteps will be

Where the cowslip» In tbe pseture, so boggy I» the 
ground,

With the misery be-anthum and the »now drop» all 
Around.

The pine-clad hills around me enjoy their nice 
warm fun.

And the little puny willow along the brookaide

I need not gither knot» of flowers, the wind makrt
ThJ endsobrlÆulk» beacon light, will cheer the 

1st of May.

ARTICLE.__________ piriowal.

ijjggjjgay.ÆS'E'B
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A Patient Wife,
From the Tcza« ii/titiif,.

“1 have heard,” said the kind-hearted 
Austm female philanthropist to the woman 
who lived ill a dilapidated shanty in the 
suburb», whose head was 
anil who had one arm in a sling,

I have heard that your husband 
beats you, and I thought I would consult 
with yoq to sec if you could not restrain 
him.

“You art-

DENTALPBaSHraRSB! c ^Si.'ssBSXvjsssrs
ÀMILTON-JO 

a street car IH r. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTI8T, 161 
Yonge street. Beet plate» 86. Vitalized air 

~ [trading; teeth Hied with gold wammted
tied up,

or
EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
•fftentlen to an branch* of dentistry 

dentist, 141 Yonge rtreet, Toronto.sHEPARD a CO 
will leave MontrealMANITOBA EXCURSION

--------------------

OONiRACTURS

mistaken, matlAm; mv husband 
never heat* me. We have lived together 
fifteen y eat», and he has
yet ”

I will find time leaves of thoroughwort, no matter 
if it f Old {

The dryer'tU the better, it will 
cold ;

▲nd sulks uflAst year's mullein, though 
bloom it if, *

For, though it ie not handsome, ‘twill cure the 
rneumatlz.

Iwlll go out to Quin»#)', or it will come to mo.
The crocus*, * we A be may, the cold, unpUnted

“uw bW* =
And doctor».wtth lh.tr great leaf bills wfN la 

spring rejoice.

,n the^j|7’ menv spring time I I do not wl»h

My hair, l«*uw It» *g„ blast. wUl blow on 
cr|mp* awry ; *

But “P“J “* ln littl» bed," -n*th blankets . ■ ----------- -----------------------------

_______ '■ O*L ANO WOOD.HOTELS
AMUSEMENTS.never lieat T. Ht. LL & BROK. ^to^«mWbc»!»BblNtta York

andFront rtreet». Porter to meet all tralM. Tbe 
meet eoorenlent bonne to all railroad etatloea J 
H BIGG, Proprietor.______

me
•f

wooS
„ T fB BEST QUALITY.

OlS^v.‘rtlMw'm^.°^S*h“W ,ef “r““'8'

out ofI am mo glad to hear that 1 am mistaken ” 
replied the female philauthropi# .

' No.” cofltioued the
CANADIAN TOUR IMPGliTEKS OK

COAL A no-;
THE L WEiT PRICES,

rpo
number1 ™ Jïï" W?tvf
sBe^d.^kll aX^FE, JT*

tvoiiisn, sadly put
ting me bandage ovur lier eye, “lie h is 
Mover struck me a blow yet. IJt. ha- kici:e<4 
nw in a dozen diffeicnt place* forty diff„r 
**nt lime*; he has taken

or

ix<
'VV «Pceially recommend all ladies look

ing f»r a »• wing machine te buy the light- 
(Uuniug VV.*: v,< i It h»a automatic
winder, and more improvement* 'ban any 
Otior, and It is on this » cesium that it has 

ehed rlo! top of the tree, having beaten 
Ml the Amer,ciio limiter» at every fall show 
in the dumini, n m Jssq G. c. EHUrt 
manIgrr, S’J King street west We advise 
I oiies t,, li#ve one on trial ami they will not

Under the direction o< ME. 4. P THOMSON. 
ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

lhe. Minnie M
LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

_ have taken place et this hotel for the reception 
W traveler» and sgrtcultural people In general It
hu long been lull that there was sot sufficient____
to scoommodato the IncTOMing trade of the hotel, 
•nd to meet this demaml the proprietor hu, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late prrmkce 
occupied by the St. Lawrence ooff* house arsoria- 
tionadjoining the Albion, and h* now 126 beUr,»,r,is, 
accommodation for £60 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at eu nui- 
Uy of 86000—g«» In evsVy room, new dining room 
40x80, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse Is the best f i house iu the Dominion.

, . , . ,no. by mv iwo
care and bumped my head on tl,« ll„„r, 
mi the corner of the IDantehpic.ee; ho lia» 
I'l'Urr l hut water down II y buck, |nil,.,I 
mit my hair by ifi« luudlni, ,
"'uck pins in me a time nr •»: In- feed» thn 
"or»" on my new spring Inmocr. Im, i„. 
•m» never l»-»i me yet, and Until he docs, 
I don’t think I ought to complain,"

LOET OR FOUND REMOVALSthe- —

TAYLOR & MOORE,
(i-atkthb ravie* numw ce.)

TO let. GRAND

. rZcZLZf^J°- !No-1 LEADERI t KH’t Tt- 240 LANE,
i USHU M) FI.(JOS.
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